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No Comment Grc,t:;:rtShovs
FOR SALE CORNER LOT.

Excellent site for home.' See
R. S. Chappell, Jr., at Peo-

ples Bank, Hertford, N. C.
OcttO

ing every year. Write at once
lor more information. Raw-leigh'- s,

Dept.
itichmond, Va. ..' .

'

Septl.8,15,22,29 :
- ' tr JAkss w. toaotiur

, A notation Division ot the Katfektl
t ' AwoeUtioa ( Jfafs(uren ,

. tfO COMMENT it report of
' fcwidwita oa the national seal,

ji
' nd does not ntcesmily "reflect

; ((AM polky or position.

f " s : Washington ; The Kerr-Mill- s

' lour ,urhmh rtmvlriajl tlfi&P inah- - : v ) ji J erative, ': Federal-Stateroedic- al

i j!' aid, to the aged needy, has' prov- -
; ed- - to be an outstanding sucr

? Programs are in effetft in half

j the states. It appears sertain
. that more states will adopt it

" f next winter. Milliohs of aged
are already affecteSl f.-- 9W-Whe-

, the Kens-Milt- s law was
enacted . in?.' 'mt'&MKik- -l

'l " on September 13, 1960 some
flmemVraj.r--

any special legislation "was need-

ed to assure propersrnedical at-

tention for, the aged.y:v:
"

But " the ;
major" controversy

1. ' 1 . 1 - 1 . ...A- - iliitl rAiuirt i :. wmcn aeviopt; wa:r":''wc?f'i tv,the KerriMtlls plan andJthe pro- -
& i

i-- i

i ji?te2:

Fc::'rc!:?rfl2rain

Very Successful

Today's harvest-tim- e crop re--;
port has nailed a success ign
on .the 1961 Feed Grain Pro-

gram, according to Acting Sec-

retary of Agricultural Charles
S. Murphy, .. .n

.

It Is now' clear, he said', that
pfeed grains consumption during,
me coming year t will exceed
1961 production, reversing a
long-tim- e trend.

He put the cost of the new
program considerably below the
savings ;' which will result for
taxpayers. '" '.' '

" Other benefits ' listed by the
Acting Secretary include;

A sharp rise, probably a bil-

lion dollars: or more, in 1901
farm income over that of 1960
as a result of feed grains pro-
duction adjustment and other
price support actions, as in the
case of soybeans.

Supply and' price stability for
feed grain buyers .and the con-

sumers of livestock, dairy, poul-

try and cereal products pro-
cessed from' these grains.

An impressive start in the re-

duction of gavrnment-owne- d

feed grain stocks, leading to a
slash in the 'acquisition, trans-
portation,-' storage and interest

lS,wmm nae oeen troubling
taxpayers; ana rneir government.

Mr.. Murphy said the farm in-- 1

come jump is already being re I

flec.ted in the economy of rural
areas through a pickup in sales
of farm implements, cars and
trucks, : household furnishings
and appliances. Industrial dis-

tricts will share this benefit, he!
said.

He pointed out that while
conservation payments for the
1961 Feed Grain Program will

approximate $768 million, these
payment; i to growers for adi
justrng" noduction , are 'being'

I posal to tje Id-a- riiajjcal aid
to a Social Srurity payrull tax

j !'; Congress Apse .the i 'ftute ', 'of,

i ; providing appropriations ihpon- -

: I I. rU r. W'i,Vm i&r
a i - n an t w .. ,j mm m m

n
p a"1 a axr

junction, i with the states, to
meet 'the exigencies ' of grave
illnesjj to persons of advanced

i

't There are. two facets to' the
, Kerr-Mil- is Act. They are: ,

First, federal financial ' id is

I provided to states willing to les--1

tablish medical plans;' for those
i wh6 heed :

- aged person's orily

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Executrix

of the estate of J. C. Bunay, Sr
deceased, late of Perquimans.
County, North Carolina, this is
to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of said
deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned ' at Route 3. Hert-
ford, N. C, .On or before the 29th
day of September, 1962, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery.

' All persons in-

debted to said estate will please
make immediate payment.

This 29th day of September,.
1961. ..''...
MKS. JULIA MILLER BUNDY.

Executrix of J. C. Bundy., Sr.
Ofl6. 13.20,27

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION ;

Having qualified as Adminis-
tratrix, CTA of the estate of
Mis. Hattie E. Spivey, deceased,
lute of Perquimans County,
North Carolina, this is to notify
all persons having claims against
the estate of said deceased to ex-

hibit them to the undersigned
at Hertford, N. C, on or before
the 17th day of October, 1962,
or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery. All' per-- 1

sons indebted to said estate 'will
please make immediate payment.

This 17th rlav of October. 1461.
MRS. MARIE S. ELLIOTT,

Administratrix CTA of Mrs.
Hattie E. Spivev.

Ort20,27Nov3.10

HOW TO
FORGET
WINTER
HEATING
WORRIES
Order your supply of
Philheat today-t-he high
quality Phillips 66 homa-heatin- g

oil.

. We are as near as youf
phone. Call us now. Ba
assured of plenty of Phil

'
heat all Winter long.

SYMONS
Oil Company
PHONE E. CITY 6089
llerU.ir.l-l-;- . OHy, Highway v

your heat goes

V lli I il r i'. .....
jff help in meeting medical ex--
M penses. 0. 'Jivtf

.- funds with states willing, to im-- j
prove the scope of: medical
benefits for aged persons who

Yes; b6 cdreful with fire.
because these trees will

produce lumber, paper;
recreation, wildlife and wdtec

All these things are prod-
ucts of busy woodland acres.

j are on the states' public' assist--

- ance roles. 'Aw-- ''
This plan, proponent argued,

I .was consistent with traditional
5 ' American nolicv. whiie'the So- -

tfcAi

Administration. .ism
The White House still advo-

cates that the Social Security

V cial Security payroll ftax was
t certain y to lead to-- complete

' ' j "socialized .medicine", i1, I

made largely in kind with along,, with 51 other boys from
grains presently owned by the North Carolina, Virginia, nt

.. .. . sylvania and one from Califor- -

SIGNAL CORE These Hum-melstow-n,

Pa., boys wear a
wide assortment of football
"uniforms" as they get going
on the area's football season.

State at Woman's College at
Greensboro in June. Barbara
explained the purpose-o- Girls
State, talked about the govern-
ment which they organized, and
told of her most exciting day
of the inauguration of the 19G1

Girls' State Governor at Ra-

leigh.
Curtis Perry, related his ex-

perience along with a group of
FFA bols, Reggie Baker, Wayne
Chappell, Billy Lee Pierce, Clyde
Lane, Johnny Corprew, Frank
Mansfield and Waldo Winslow,
who attended the FFA State
Convention in Raleigh at State
College. These students were
awarded a State Fanner's Certi-

ficate and a gold pin. This is
the highest honm a state FFA

jboy can obtain
,

rcicD, uuiv, alulu run
treasurer, had the honor of at-

tending the National FHA con-

vention at St. Louis, Missouri,
July The theme of the
meeting was "Youth-Measur- e

Your Values." During the week
the N. C. delegation served as
ushers for one of the general
sessions and Miss Cook was a
member of the convention's
evaluation team.

Frank Ainsley attended a

workshop at ) the University of
Notth Carolina for ' .six weeks

a staff appointed by the Na-

tional Sgienc,e Foundation. They
were selected on the ? basis of

grades, ability and recommenda-
tions of teachers and principals.

theory, botany: and .'eooldgy
There .were many - interesting
tours conducted by the Univer-

sity for the participants.
Franklin, McGoogan filed tan

application, with the North Caro-
lina State College school of ad-

vanced high school chemistry
sponsored by the National Sci-

ence Foundation. A four-ho-

qualifying exam was taken and
from the 50 students whj took
it, the top 20 were selected to
attend. Most of the 20 students
attending were from Raleigh and
Franklin was the only from from
this area. His courses' lasted six
weeks and consisted of inorganir
and organic chemistry, math and
physics. While there, the stu-

dents had tours which explained
the practical use of chemistry in

experiments and industry.

Classified - Legals
USED ITEMS AT MORGAN'S-Pric-ed

to sell. Washer $20:

. sofa bed $20; Westlnghousc
rang! $25; dinette
$19.50; metal bed and coil

spring $12; Frigidaire $25:
oil heaters $10; recliner $10.

Washer, range and Frigidairf
in good working order. W. M.

Morgan Furniture Cornanv.

Oct 20,27

"However, if we did not haveia. The boys were chosen by

FOR SALE ANTIQUE
sideboard. May be

seen at 311 N. Church St.,
Hertford, N. C. :

Oct 13,20,27

FOR SALE UPRIGHT STIEFF
piano. In good condition. Call
6792, Hertford, N. C. oct20

IT'S FALL PLANTING TIME.
Write for Free Copy
Planting Guide Catalog ; in
color, offering Virginia's Lar-

gest Assortment of fruit trees,
nut trees, berry plants, grape
vines, landscape plant mate-- 1

rial: WAYNESBORO NUR-- I

SERIES, Waynesboro, Virginia.
Oct5,12,19,26

FOR RENT FIRST FLOOR

apartment. Private entrance,
three large rooms and bath.
Central heat. See Erie Haste,
Jr., Hertford Hardware &

Supply. Call 2131 during the
day or 2261 at night. tic

HELP WANTED BE YOUR
own boss. Earn more selling
Rawleigh Products every-

body .knows and likes them.
Work part time at start, if
you are dubious. See for
yourself. Vacancy in Per-

quimans County. Write Raw,-leigh'- s,

Department NCJ-720-1-

Richmond, Va.
OctG,13,20,27

SALESMEN WANTED YOU
don't need to worry about gctr.
ting or holding a job, with
your own Rawleigh Business
where the more you work the
more you earn in Perquimans
County. Thousands prosper- -

RICKS
Laundry & Cleaners

OF EDENTON
Phone 2148

ARE OFFERING TO YOU
BETTER THAN EVEU '

SANITONE
DRY CLEANING
With sthis arriving sys-ter- r)

you See, yoiji )sfeel and

foi smell the difference.

11 .Wfjrjk guffaniteed to

yoursfatisfecWoiiif

prb.Dn yeai.
guaranteed motli proofing,
or until cleaned again,

COMPLETE LAUNDRY
SERVICE

if

fyjf " w'fW"'AsSMSlsHUv.

, i U. . ,,' 1
!' 1 " ' ! t t 1

y ' 9

V .

'"'I It
" '

'

siran
ell; isitfAls

'torn 77;

mi w Ml

patftoi!' tajc; )e de4'f 1 rVmPK ts?; also,

the 1961 Feed Grain Program,
the gross cost to the govern-
ment would have been some

Therefore the ulti
mate savings to the taxpayers.

enacted j critics asserted' tfiat'
would De a raxiure-tney-sa- w a
compulsory federal tax"was the
only way to assure medical aid
to the aged. ,

; An analysis. of;j thfeprbgreS
of the Kerr-Mil- ls plan was un

'

qmwtionably,prpxeL. .that..Jfee.
critics were wrong. ; ,

! Rep. i OtfMs'KR-MoAodeJyi-

! ipto the progress undesr .Jhe.law,
says: y;i .ji(i.iM.:,;

I "Actually, by the end of Au-

gust, "W6i; "24' states" have" acted
to improve the health aspects
of their , old-ag-e assistance pro-
grams. ' '' r'

:

by xeasbn-'- i pf ;;th. J961,; Feed, The fomses studied .were prob-Grir-ln

'program will be well lability .and .''statistics, number

; "In addition to these 24 state

states and territories' programs
4 ' qvq in nffAt 'nnur nr lira enhArl- -

i iriedtb take effecr ih the next
4 i several months for the near
J needyr those persons who can

take care of all of their living

YOUR FUEL v;i
BILLS GO H

expenses with the exception of
J jnjedical coste. S'i: ',:

i ; Thtia- - far the' net increase in
5 expenditures in these two types

! of state pro-a-ms totals, $144,- -
276,I16 oA arfiatiai ate, - all,

j ..; o which' has been brought about
i tinder terms of the Kerr-Mil- ls

IJIbw." -
j- ."tmnA;:

I ,The,law, of couse, is unpopu- -

lar with officials of the Kennedy
5 .' Statement
I GEANGEB8 MUTUAL IN8UBANCB
3' COMPANY --

i ' i Mlddlctown. Mrylnd

i

.i'ffihjsn.a ,cat. smells. a, rat, he
gets excited, so do people. V

"Cats' carry tails and a lot of

"All cats have fur coats. :Some

ople itave- fur coats the
ones who, don't have fur coats

say catty things about the ones

who, 4o have them.'
" TTTT' rrr

Worth begets in base minds,

envyj' emulation.

Henry Fielding.,
..v statement '

OBAIN DKALKKS MUTUAL
f ' INBUBANCK COMPANY
:. iBdiAuiMklia. Indiana

Condition December 31, ItMiO As Slinwn
Dy Httttement Filed:

Assets
Bonds,, $16,781,667.92.
St.wka IN ( 4114.76

Mortgage: loans on real estate,' $97,- -
tnK qi '

'. rteal EaUte. $2,177,909.69.
Cash and bank deposits, $1,375,

USA 19 .

Agents' balances or uncollected pre
miums, net, $2,zjB,4a4.i.

Bills receivable, taken (or premiums,
$341y428.34. u -- i

- t
Reinsurance '( receverable son loss

payments, $58,468.39.
InteiX'St, dividends and real estate

ncome due and accrued,. $140,732.09.
All other aBets as detailed In state

ment, 4U,IU3.1U. ,

Total admitted Assets. $31,(58,050.20.
Liabilities, Kurplus And

otner f unas
Losses unnald. S3.679.626.02.
Loss adjustment expenses unpaid,

Contingent commissions and other
simitar narges, iimu.uuuaw.

Other expenses (excluding .taxes, II
cenaes and. fees!. S257.U.11.33.
1

Taxes, llcensi and fees (excluding
federal Income taxes), jsii.zss.ui.Federal Income taxes, $134,750.00.

Unearned nremiums 113.020.884.55.
Amounts withheld or. retained by

company lor account of others, $31,....
Total liabilities, $18,279,15196.
Special surplus funds, $4,083,436.42.
Guaranty fund. S75O.O0O.0O.

Unassigned funds (surplus), $8,545,- -

Surplus a regards policyholders,

Tolai. 31.58,050 20. '
- ' Ihastaeaa I North Carolina

' Oaring ISM
Fire: Net Premiums. $425,893.09;

Net Losaea Incurred. $238,268.26- -

Extended oaverage: Net Premiums,
$108,650.50; ,. Net Losses .,i Ihcurred.
$104,931.19.

Other 'allied lines: Net Premiums.
S929.S4: Net Losses Incurred. S127.15.

Homeowners Multiple Peril: Net
Premiums $180,752.27; Net Losses ' In
curred. $47,144.43.

Earthquake: Net Premiums,' $41.68;
Net Lossea Incurred,, none. ..

Inland marine: ' Net Premiums,
$28,595.95 ',' Net Losses Incurred.

.ff, .... ?, jlI.lahllUtr:-litha- than 'ta.itn KR T 1

Net Premiums. $13,946.19; Net Losses,
UKSMVed, $9,B87.91. , . .. . ,t r.

Auto llnhilitw B. I ') . Net Pre
miums, $347.145.71 ; Net ' Losses, In- -'

curred. Sl(K T4 07 '

Auto ItabHIty (P. D.) : "Net Pre- -
mtums, Net Losses in
curred, $96,879.95. .........

Aiitn nhva. dnmnisre. Net .Premiums.
$127,242.88; Net Loasei Incurred, $47,- -
TFteO OK

jiftimiiy uiutr uion uuiu tr u.f .

TrwurMrl f'WI AK

Glass: . Net premiums, $1,856.8$

Burelarv and theft: Net Premiums
$V INeti Losses Incurred,'- -

$$,- -:

UUf.til. '
ToUl:" Net Premiums, $1,436.4418$

Net Losses incurred, $7ZH,TUH.53. : i

PreatdentT Joseph Hi Bowen: S(- -
retaryi Wilbur C. Bright; Treasurer,
H, E. Wells; Home Office, 1752 North
Meridian Street, Indianapolis 7, Ind. '

Aiunney for aervtce: Chas. F. Gold,
Commissioner of Insurance. RalelKh.

f .... ... "V

North Carolina Insurance Department,.
. riHieian, Maii o,

I, Ca. ,;'T. Gold, Commissioner of
t'urax-.-- , do hereby certify that tie

h a trot and correct., abstract
r tirf. .flteAir-ii- t of the Grain Dealers

Mutiwl .insurance Company of Indln- -
nHiHiiis. Ind., filed iwltn' "' ,1
iw.-un- nt. sno'Vlna the condition

IV

ti.

t CoBdltiaK Oeeember St, IWW Af Shown

V

CI.KnIs FAIXR IN8BBANCB
COMPANY

uien rails, new,
Condition December 81, lWO As Shown

By statement niea:
Assets

Bonds. 893.940.285.86.
Stocks, $58,612,829.98.

' Real Kstute, $1,317,655.55. .

Cash and i bank deposits, ,$7,024,

Agents' balances or uncollected; pre
miums, net. S1U. 409.853.58.

Bills receivable, taken for pre
miums, 8t,3U2.33,

Reinsurance recoverable on loss pay- -

nunta SI 120 622.37.
Interest, dividends ahd real ;estate

Income due and accrued. S778.BWMM.
All other assets as detailed in. state

'ment, $8.60Z,151.Z5.
Total admitted AsseU: $182,672,

809 12 '
Liabilities, feorplim And ,

Other Funds
T jiccoa nnnnlri S46 317.787.95.
Loss adjustment expenses unpaid,

SB 774 338 00.
Contingent commissions and other

similar charges, $253,683.46.
Other expenses (excluding taxes, li-

censes and fees), $217,013.28.
Taxes, licenses and lees (excluding

Federal Income taxes), $2,243,474.73.
Federal Income taxes, $94,903.04.
Unearned premiums, $59,974,238.60.
Dividends declared and ' unpaid:,

Stockholders. S325. 000.90. , . V
Less funds held or retained by com

pany for account oi sucn vnauinoiiz- -
ed companies, $1,619,814.48. '

All other Liabilities, as detailed in
statement. $39,381.74. -

Total liabilities, $121,960,201.39.
funlti.l nnlrt-ii- n SK nuOOOOOO. '
Unassigned funds (surplus), $54,- -

212,607.73.
.. Surplus as regards policyholders,-$60,71.2.607.73-

' -
;

Total,. $182,672,809.12, ' I ,

Kusiness In North Carolina ,

' During I960
'Fire: Net Premiums, $305,559.91;

Net bosses Incurred, $161,925.97,
Extended coverage: Net- Premlums.l

$C9,dH5.62; Net Losses .Incurred, . $150,-43- 0
' '

39 . .

Other allied lines: Net Premiums:!
$1,629.23; Net Losses Incurred,.
($383.66). '...--. i

Homeowners: Net Premiums, 7;

Net Losses Incurred,; 5.

'

Commercial Peril: Net Premiums.
$2,055.42; Net Losses Incurred, $883.85.

Ocean marine: Net Premiums. $5.-- 1

079.44; Net Losses incurred, $3,423.02.
Inland marine: Net Premiums, 5;

Net Losses Ijicnrned. $17,027.19.
Accident only (Individual) : Net

Premiums, $2,598.99; Net Losses In-

curred, $1,425.40.
Accident ana neaun wnaiviuuau:

Net Premiums, $252.56; Net Losses
incurred, none.

Group accident and health: Net
Premiums. $1,011.59; Net ' Losses In-

curred, $395.23.
Workmen's compensation: Net Pre-

miums, $193,741.76; Net Losses In-

curred. $85,555.66.
Liability other than auto (B. I.):

Net Premiums. $69,600.49;. Net Losses
Incurred $10,219.10. .

Autoi liability (B. I.) : Net Pre-
miums. $228,852.52; Net' Losses In-- ,
r.irivMt SI 98 102.57.

Auto liability (P. D.): Net Pre
miums. $138,105.07; Net Losses In-

curred, $72,971.72.
Auto nhvs. dnmaee: Net Premiums.

$88,402.82: Net Losses Incurred,, $45,- -
986.37. ' T
' Aircraft phys. damage ! Net Pre-
miums. $1,541.49; Net Losses Incur-
red. $200.00, ,

Liability other thari auto P,. D.):
Net Premiums, $21,649.11; Net Losses
Incurred, $7,432.44.' ,

Fidelity: . Net Premiums, $10,722.11;
Net Losses Incurred. $5H3.2T

Surety: Net, Premiums. $40,874 55:
Net Losses - Incurred, $35,454.62.

Glass: Net Premiums, $6,634.26:
Net Losses Incurred. $3.025.94. ,

Burglary and theft: Net Premiums,
$12,100.70: Net Losses Incurred,

Total: Net 'Premiums $1,289, 564. 87;
Nat .Imm tmirred. t7ftl mM.

President, Oeorge Mead; Sec-
retary. Robert P. Cawford : Treas
urer. Karl E. Sand: Home Office, 291

Glen Street, Glen. Falls, N. X.
Attorney lor service: Chas. F. Got,

Commissioner of Insurance;- Raleigh,
N. .?.. .'.'-.- .'.- -

North Carolina Insurance Department,
. Raletuh, March 29. 1961.

I, Chas. F. Gold, Commissioner af
Insurance, do hereby aertlfy that the
above Is a true and correct aiw'n1
of, the statement of the !lean Fails
infturance voptiny ui wien raua,
New York, filed with this Desert- -

ment. showlna the condlUon.of aald

vide medical aid for all those
on the rolls oJKt,5gwTbgj
include persons with high ei

as iwejl js)il4v,(noome3:
' Thft T Afimihictinhnn nrnffram

is tefore Uhd present rGohirreissi
It is 4rtim .tlWt'i President

Kennedy.WilI seek to persuade1
Congress hexV wmteir-- td SBfar
the KemMills - approach and
adopt the compulsory. tax-su- p

ported scheme. ;;
But the; success of the Kerr--

Mills plan puts a powerful ob-- !
Steele in the path of the New
Frontiersmen. 1

'..--
;;

The, following essay on "cats",
was turned in by' a
pupil: d:r .;;:1 ;;;..r,r Yr. '

'Cats and I peoplet ait funny '!
animals. ' Cafe have four paws
but only ine. ma. People nave
forefathers and only 'one mother.

,

OOVBENMKNT KMPLOYEF.S
INSUBANCB COMPANY,

i ; .WaahtegtM, Jl, C,
Condition December 81, I960 As Rhdw

. Ky Statement Piled:

'

Bonds, $48,488,172.97: t u
Real festate,- - $9,588,902.9S.
Cash A bank. deposlU, $7,066,420.48.

mlums. net. SU.T5B.114.t4.''"' ''!'
Interest, dividends and real estate

lnpim fine.. and .accrued. S421.BUi.lA.
All other Assets as detailed In state--,

ment, $12,973.95..
Total admitted Assets, S94,46.035.62.

. Liabilities, Surplns And
' - . -.- '. Other Fnnds " t '

Loaaes unpaid, $20,020,464.53.

Ijs adjustment expenses unpaid,
1 I9A 741 49
other expenses excluding taxes. IK

censes and, fees), $428,850.84.
Taxes, licenses and lees (excluding

Federal looome taxes), Vl,5ll.w.ui;
Federal Income taxes, $2,634,614.47.
Unearned premiums, $35.311.06243.
Plv'denits declared and unpaid:

Policyholders; $346,570.22.
Amounts vwlihheld nr retained by

compuny (or account of others, $824,- -
5U3,3U, ,

All otfier Liabilities at deUlled In
stntement. $1,154,850.3 -

J otal llabllltiea, tw.ui. its.u. ...v

; Capital, paid-u- $8,167,572.00.,,
UnasslKned funds tsurolus). $20,- -
1.714 59. ' s' tt.
Surplus ns regaras' voncyaoiaers,

$28.579(3a6.6. .; .' v.. -- 1

. Total, $94,646,035 62j - V ' '
Kwiaess In North Carallai : .

' DurhiK ISM
I.lnhllKv Ather than auto 'IB. I.):

Net Pi'miiIkkis, $1,524.78! NcC Leases
Incurred "I WH - ' 1

Auto llr (lty B..I.): Net Pre-
miums,. $ V4.932.58; Net Lasses.' In
curred, F ".ntrt.U7. .1. ..:iia.. Ti Xr4. B.
mlums, 17,442.13; Net.' Use In- -
HIIPTAll

A . . . ' J. A 1htn DMsntAm 1

$!!:W.Ol6.S5i,. Net Lasses Incurred,

M)cellanaoia! Net Premiums. 9.- -
857. ka: Net 4sea Incurred, mnnej

Total: Net PivmlumSj,
Not Lowes Incurred, $4l7,0uU.2J. -

SPresiuent, ' Lorlmef A. . Davidson;
Secretary, Warren Nigh:- Treasurer,
I aynimid F; RoKeia; Home Office.
Vermont Avenue und K Street,, N.W.,

D, C. '

Jkti. for service! Chas. . F. Co'd.
Commm.oner of Insurance. Huleigh,
N,. C. IM
North Carolli a Inwance rpart"'ett,
, Kflleis ftiarcn ty, i

C""in"" .er of T urnce. 1

I ' CI- t.i f . (. Com' lit
t ...ra..., h- -. njr cei't .v tnat tv f

j i, Hnri niMti.- t
, '.:'! nent Fnoilovee Inr--

. t .u. ). C.
wli e

;. Amwtt ; -
i. i'Bonddf 748.1p7.83.;v It'll--?r-

; .Stock, $492,032.64.
; ' Krai Estate; uu.u00.00.

Cash knd bank deDoslU S243.S97.21.
AfenU' balance! or uncollected pre- -

- Relnturance ,reooverablca..lt . lots

uver ?ouv million ana possipiy as
mueh, adonis 'billion dollars'," the
Acting '

Secretary ' said.
The October 10 crop report

puts 1961 feed grains production
at 4,008 million bushels, as com

pared with an estimated 4,900
million bushels without the pro-
gram, a, downward adjustment
of 892 million bushels.

SENIOR CLASS PRESENTS
PROGRAM AT ASSEMBLY '

On Friday, October 20, a very
interesting and informative as-

sembly program was presented
by students in the
Perquimans High School audi-
torium sponsored by Mrs. Joann
Stallings, home room teacher.

Linda Rountree had charge of
the devotional followed by a

solo, "When You Wish Upon a
Star," by Gail Johnson, accom

panied by Betsy Barbee, school
pianist. ... '..;, ;,-' '

Barbara ' Divers, Curtis Perry,
Pete Cook, Frank Ainsley and
Frankltn McGoogan spoke brief-
ly on " their ; rewarding experi-
ences 1 during the summer of
1961. ;

' Barbara Divers and Judy
Winslow were .. chosen by the
Ladies' Auxiliary of the Ameri-
can ... Legion to attend Girls'

CO
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, Interest, dlvldendi and real estate

'4 ' tocome dua and accrued. $2,373.51.
Total admitted Aaseti, . 1.761,884.te.

UaUUtiM, Surytaa And : , ,
i.f'-'- -

j.- . Other Fuada,
LoMet unphld, S74.M4.44. :

. . Loss adjustment expenses unpaid,
$5,245.01. -

V I Contingent commissions and other
5 .similar charges, $5,117.54. U'
;. Other expenses (excluding taxes, 'y

'lwniM and tooml. t(L.14.
f jTaxea, licenses and lees

Fedaral Income taxes K $26.77.22. rnn i'w! ; Unearned premiums, $763,750.33. ;

Dividends and unpaid;" ' Policyholders .4,9"a.20. ;
'-- Total liauilitiet, $wi0.481.1S.
I ' Unasslgned lunds , (surplus),', $861,- -,

;of.w7. 4 -
Surplus a regards pellcyholders.

ll iTotal, $1,781,884.10.

j .if baslawss In Narth Carollaa .

;T-- Tire: Net $108,494.73;,
1- Ket Lo"S Incurred. 5.741-.49- .

" ' i Exten.xl cweraite: Net Premiums,

IdownL
!l3ownl

YEARS

fa fLf

$16.2nu.a4; Net Lflssea Incurred, j4,- -
415.40. ,. w

Other allied lines: Net Premiums,
.2 . SA At): Net. Losses Incurred.! none.

if i ; Homeowners Multlyie peril:.. Not
premiums, l,3o4.o4; Net Losses In- -

curred, 13.7. ,,

!, : Auto pnvs. damn?e:. Net Pnerfit.wins.

'S !' Total: K, t jr- -

f f Net liOnses ; ?...--
' Premueiit, I i.. t IT. ) .

' 'retoiy. J 1 T. ; i
1 Jourt T . ;

t ' ,Wet i
"

AtUrv lor awview: t ius,

' Ordinary heaters pile the heat up on the ceiling
until Bome of it finally steps down to the living

' level. If you own an ordinary heater, you know
' how costly and uncomfortable that system is! Siegler ,

does just the opposite... your floor gets heated
i first. Heat is not wasted on the ceiling and out tha ,

chimney. Don't close off rooms this winter and pay
bigh fuel bills to boot... order your new Siegler now '

IT PAYS FOR ITSELF WITH THE NIL IT SAVES

l!:rtfcnl llErdvcrefiSc:;,!
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